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The position of the Herald and

News on the dispensary question
seems not to be understood and vet

it has been stated a number of times,
and before the agitation for an elec-

tion in this county. We favor the

abolition of the state dispensary and

necessarily the state constabulary
and leave it to each county to say

which system for dealing with this

question it prefers. within the re-

strictions ,of the constitution of

course. There are only three ways-

prohibition, dispensary and license
under the rules and regulations of the

dispensary law, rh.at is of local self-

governments.
If that were done we would favor

the dispensary under thec ontrol of
the county. Let each county pur-

chase its whiskey and take the profits
and be responsible for the enforce-
ment of the law. Under such a svs-

tem, we believe the evils of intemper-
ance could be materially minimized
and we would have the profit ensuing
from the sale. But have the dispen-
sary so run that the use of whiskey
might be minimized and that the

business be controlled and regulated.
In the election which is to take

place next Tuesday we have little
concern. Prohibition in our judg-
ment will prove a failure even though
it should prevail and no law can be

enforced that is opposed by a large
minority of the community and

many who will vote against the dis-

pensary are not in favor of prohibi-
tion but are willing to do almost

anything to encompass the overthrow
of the dispensary.

Then there are those who say they
do not getr the revenue from the

sale of whiskey but when trhey come

-: to pay taxes they are going to raise

a kick. If by voting out the dispen-

sary we should wipe out the evils of

intemperance we would mo..t heartily

support it. But if we are to have

The evils and 'be deprived of the rev-

enue Then it is worth' while consid-

ring.

The editor of The Herald and News

returned yesterday morning from the

western trip with the South Carolina

Press association.
WXe had a pleasanlt and successful

trip and it went through as arranged.
arriving in Columbia only about thir-

ty minutes behind the scheduled

time. In a distance of over 8.ooo

miles, covered in twenty-three days
there was no accident and no delay

of consequence and no missing of

connection. This was due largely to

the perfect system which all the

large railway companies have fc

handling their busir.ess. The young

men who have been in charge of
our ofice during our absence have

kept things moving smoothly and
Miss Broaddus has the business office
in good shape. WVe appreciate their
work. We have travelled through
and put foot on the soil of nineteen
strates and across many of them. It
is a good country in which we live
and one gets a bigger and better con-

ception of it by taking a trip across

the continent. WVe have seen some

fine lands and big cities, but when.
y.ou take all thngs into consideraton
v:e have the best counntry on the globe
rigt here in SSouth Carolina and one

has butt to travel ou:t from home a

little way to appreciate that fact. We

would not exchange Newberry coun-

tv for any~ land we have seen. WVe
h.>efom imetotime to have some
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analyzed. and that they have nevt

been :ested so far as he knows. I

was in blissful ignoranc of the fa<
that a Iabel is attached to every ca5
of goods sent out from the dispensar:
certifying to its purity and that it ha
been tested by the state chemis:.

Mr. Tatum scggested that unde
some special arrangement. as he ur

derstood. the Richland Distillery r<

ceived empty barrels cheaper tha
they were sold, and that this was

sort oi return arrangement.
It developed Wednesday afternoo

that. although the board has passe
the resolution that it did not inten
buying any more case goods that sol
for less than on a S1.25 basis it ha

bought considerably of cheap cas

goods from Kelley & Co.. Col. Mib
son's firm, within the last few month
The present outlook is that the con

mittee will remain in Columbia all th
week, and that it is likely to retur

next week for further work.

LETTERS OFADMINISTRATIO]
By John C. Wilson, Esquire, Probal

Judge.
Whereas, W. C. Sheely and J. 2

Schumpert hath made suit to me, t

grant them Letters of Administratio
of the Estate of and effects of Mar
Ann Werts.
These are therefore to cite and ac

monish all and singular the kindre
and Creditors of the said Mary An

Werts, deceased, that they be and a.1
pear before me, in the Court of Prc
bate, to be held at Newberry on Tue!
day September 12, next after publ:
cation thereof, at iI o'clock in th
forenoon, to show cause, if any t!he
have, why the said Administratio
should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 23 da

of August, Anno Domini, igo5
J. C. Wilson,

J. P. N. C.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
City Property.

Si.iio Five roor. cottage, Renwic
street, 1-2 acre.

$i,ioo Five room cottage with
acres land. High Point.

SI.450 Five room cottage with i-

acre lot Renwick street.
$2,70o 'Ten room dwelling 3-4 acre!

Johnstone street.

S3.000 Ten room dwelling one acr

Johnstone street.

$650 Four room cottage 1-2 acr<

High Point.
$3,000 Eight room house 3-4 acre:

Adam and W\Theeler streets.
S3.ooo Eight room house, 1-2 acr<

Friend and Coats streets.
$2,800 * Ten room house, 1-2 acr<

Johnstone and Wilson streets.

$2,900 Ten room house, 2 acre!

High Point.
$?--- One tract of land containin

21 acres, one.six room dwellin-g hous<
four two-room tenant houses, stables
barn and etc. (Cheap as dirt) .Har
rington street.

$1,85o One four acre lot. eleve
:wo room tenant houses, partly in th
city. Rents for S22.00 per month.

S1.30o The McK. Hutchinso
land. Vincent street. (Ask about this.
$65 Two lots, known as the Floy

and Purcell lots.
$2.2o0 Fine residence on Drayto

street.
Farm Property.

S1.5oo 140 acres, good dwelling
fine timbered land. Speck place.
$3,000 300 acres. near Jalapa. M<

Whiter place.
$2.324 288 acres, near Pomark

Wilson place.
$10.400 1,300 acres. 12 miles fror

Newbherry.
$1.400 47 acres, fine dwelling. Si'

ver street.
$1,200 220 acres. 7 miles from Nev\

berry. WVell improved.
Stocks.

25 Abbeville Cotton mill commo

stock at 91.;0.
Mollohon Mig. Co.. common stoc

at 82.

15 Newberry Cotton -.ll at 129.

40 Farmers' Oil mill at 75.
20 Prosperity Oil mill at 50.

30 Little Mountain Oil mill at 5(
1o Commercial bank a: 140.
20 National bank at 112.

20 Bank of Prosperity at 105.

Encans ne'entiated.
Rowland G. Spearman & Co.,

Newberry, S. C.

Miss Hattie McIver Leavell
I( XI. of Wolll :ll"0 Ici J10 Va )
Pupil of Virgil Piano School of

New York, N. Y.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC,
e Studio over Mower Go.'s Store.

d
School Opens

September Ist, 1905.

Special Affention to Beginners.

d We are receiving our New
d Fall Goods and want the trade
d to see what we are showing
e before making their purchases.
Among the arrivals during the
past week were our new style
Hats, Neckwear, Cloth-
ing and Banister's Fine
Shoes for Men. And we
are expecting new things every

q week until our stock is fIlled
e with the best things of the

season. We would call yourattention especially to the mag-
nificent stock of Clothing we
have bought for fall. We will
show an elegant line of suits
from $5.00 to $25 00 for men,

d arid Boys' Suits from $2.00 to
$7.50. Also a splendid line of
Men's, Boys' and Children's
Overcoats which we have se-
lected with a great deal of care,
and will offer them at the lowest

y cash prices, and hope to sell
n you.

This is one of our strongest
departments, and will be
stronger than ever this fall.
we have the exclusive sale in
this market of James A. Ban-
ister & Co.'s Fine Shoes for
kmen. The Hamilton Brown

2 Shoe Co.'s lines which include
the American Gentleman, The
2American Lady, Country Club,
Picnic, Security School Shoes
and other leading brands which
have a reputation for style as
well as good wearing.
SUnderwear and Hosiery.
Come to us for your fairkUnderwear,

Hosiery and Gloves. We have large
lines of these bought, and can supply
you with them as you need them.

Special Order Department!
Werepresent Sampson & Harris,

New York, who have a high reputation
as exclusive Tailors for the best trade,
,and we will be glad to have you. see
their line before selecti' your fall
suit. Prices in all of our dprmnts
Sguaranteed to be the lowest in the city.
SCome and see us often. Send us your

orders.

.A C. JONES,
eNewberry, S. C.' Aug. 10, 1905.

I am agent for the FOX
TYPEWRITER. This Type-
-writer is not better than the

best, but is better than the rest.
Our terms are easy, and
whether you are thinking of

-buying a Typewriter or nct, I
will be very glad to have you
call and see this machine.

I carry a full line of Type-
wrtrSupplies, Ribbons, Pa-

per, Carbon Paper, Brushes,
Erasers, Oil and Oil Cans.

I am also agent for Office
Furniture, such as Filing Cab--
inets. Section Book Cases,

Desks, Etc.

MaveBoo Stoe
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